
HOOD RIVER GLACIEK, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1905.
examined :FAVORABLE REPORT Timber Land, Act Jane S, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.tl,rr; J-- Renter, Mrs. George, Mrs. Save Somethinga. ooarp, w. a. Ullfton. Dr. U,
E. Sanders, A. E. Lake, J. a StanON GOLD RUN ORE PHONE 51. PHONE 51.
v ebJ Jr MoIne"y, C L. Phillips,

United H(tnljnd office, The Pal let, Ore-go-

Nov. nun, lHUS.-N- otlc In hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions ot the
act of congress of June t, 1878. entitled "An actrerguson, mrs. atea Bayle

Dr. H. Logan, J. H. Harper, I for the sale of timber landa in the etatee ofHall-Leni- who has bad oounidura- -
uienn, & a. Wood. C. J. Stubllng,Wo expenenoe as a nuning engineer lauiornia. Oregon, Nevada and WaKhliigton

Territory," aa extended to all tbe public Land
Bute by act of AuguHt 4. 1W2. the Allowingimw wren, j. Lt aeiiy, fll. Ulchtenmaller and Mrs H, named persona have filed Iu Pfflce theirinia

."yaraunca in tne mioee or
California, has made au examination
of Bpooimens from tbe Gold Run mine

aworu rtaUsnienla, to wit:Jerome MoWetby was also called on
DULCINEA A. BARKER Another Car of those Fineuireci reouttal.

After spending three days in listen or Portland, county of Multnomah, date of
uregon, sworn atalemenl JNo. 273(1, riled No- -

lor cue uold Kun Mining company,
and makes a very favorable report
lie also ad rises the construction of an
undershot rather than an overnhot

ing to tbe evidence in tbe case tbe vemuer win, iwn,sw. Hectlon t,
ror the purcliHtte of the NW.
EH NVta4aiid NKWHW'..,

norm, range K., W. M.
jury rendered a verdict Wednesday
Iu favor of the city. It is said that oecwon u, rp. a

MARIE THEKSA HCHANZsome ot fe witnesses in the case used
wuooi wuicn was tbe plan of R. H.
Cox, president of tbe company. Mr.
Hall-Lewi- s nays in his report: CedarRedof Portland, county of Multnomah, state of hinglesuregon, aworn auiiemeni aiw, nled No- -

me trutn very economically.

For Cracked Hands.
vemoer lain, IHUV Mr thepurcliaae of the WH
8K'i, Hectlon 9, Tp. 2 north, ran e K., W. MT

That ttiev will otter Droof to show Hie luniin

1 have examined with great interest
the exhibits from tbe Gold Run Min-
ing conipuuy's property whioh were Rough skin and cracked hands are not aoughl are more valuable for the timber orieic at my office some days gao. and aioue i Hereon than ror agricultural purposes,

and to eatabllah their claims to aald landa FULL LINE OF
only cured by DeWitta Witch Hazel
Salve, but an occasional application will
keep tbe skin soft and smooth. Beet
tor eczema, cuts, bums, boils, etc. The

nave carefully considered tbe several
questions concerning equipment for neiore tne rteniaier ana Kecelver at the And

Its the sure wy to success.

Everybody can save some-

thing, if it is only a small
amount, and the small sums
saved and deposited REGU-

LARLY soon yield large re-

sults.

. It may mean the building of a

home, the foundation of a

business, or a college educa-catio- n.

We receive deposits of one
dollar or more at any time
and pay Interest at the rate
of four per cent per annum,
compounded

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK.

offloe In Tbe Dallea, Oregon, on February Mth,
IRQ.

They name the following wltneoaea.' fharlnagenuine juewitt.i Witch Hazel Salve
artords immediate relief in nil forma f 8. Archer, Lulu K. Areher.Sainuel B. Archer,

J.ihn II tfriurnrriu V Nil. nUABlind, Bleeding, Itching and protruding clnea A Darker aud Marie T. 8chao, all of BUILDING MATERIALi nes. pum oj Ky. Williams.
Any and oil penn claiming adversely

any of the above described landa are mont.
ed to die their claima In thia office on or beA SHIPS DOCTOR. fore me aaia day of February mm.

MIltlAtb T. .NOLAN,
n.Wl Kegixter.Tft Thine Vow Which He IhoaU mr

uoreiupineni worn, wnicn were askedat that time.
I have come to the conclusion that

with tbe present small supply of wa-
ter at baud during tbe dry seasons of- tbe year, it would be much belter for
you to install an undershot, rather
than an overshot wheel for tbe follow-
ing reasons. As I understand the
conditions hydraulic, you have a aax-imu- m

fall of twenty feet, equal to the
cliami'ter of the wheel jou propose to
install, with a doubtful supply of wa-ti- r

beyond ten inches in dry seasons.
1 his water discharged upon an over-m-

wheel of tbe type you propose
luigbt be edequate for light work ofpresent needs, but 1 would advise
I but your works be so couHtriictl.

Shoald Hot Ba Paid.
A correspondent of Lloyd's Weekly

ITImb.T Land, Act of June S, 18781
NOTICK FOR PUMU0AT1ON

United States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore

uaa expressed the rlews of a ship doc.
tor in the following words: "Many

on hand. We solicit your orders.

regon Lumbar
Hood River, Oregon.

Co.gon, Nov. th, 1DU6. Notice la hereby given
that In compliance with the provialonaor the
act of Cong reaa of Juno 8, 1878, entiiled"An
act for the aale of Umber landa In the atalea

Travelers are in doubt aa to tbe po-
sition of the ship's doctor In regard to
his remuneration from passengers for
services rendered. The merchant ship-plu- g

act enacts that every foreign go

of California, Oregon, Nevada and Waalilng- -

uiu iurrnory, aa exienaeu to ait me public
land atatea by act of August 4, 18Wi, the follow-
ing named persona have filed In thla office
their aworn statement, to wit:

and the type of wheel so altered as to
discharge the water in .o a tail flume

Do You Suffer with Dyspepsia
or indigestion? Clarke's Dyspepsia
Tablets willcure von. Price only 60c.

ing vessel having a hundred persons on
board or upward shall carry on board
as part of her complement a duly

LULA . ARCHERuBueaiu wneel, preserving the twenty
Jeet of "bead" by contini of Portland, county of Multnomah, stale of

Oregon, aworn atatement No. '2728. riled Noqualified medfeal practioner. Furthera stand pipe leading from flume above vember 4th, 1906, for the purchase f the NK'..
Section 11, Tp. il north, rauge v E., W. M.

' CHARLES 8. ARCHER RETAIL

more, an emigrant ship 1. e., a foreign
going vessel which carries fifty or
more steerage passengers mnst have
a medical man, irrespective of the

of Portland, county of Multnomah, atate of DAVIDSON FRUIT CO
WHOLESALE

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBEIt, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Oregon, aworn statement no. rai, nled oclo
ber 4Mb. lwis, for the purchase of tbe EhN
and NK4BWM, Section 8, Tp. 2 north, range 9
C VT . .11 .

That they will oner Drools to show that the

GROWKK AUD DtAUtH IN
lands sought are more valuable for the tim-
ber or atone thereon than for agricultural

and to establish their claims to saidKtirposes, the Register and Receiver at the
lund office in The I'ulles, Oregon, on Kehru- -

FRUIT DEALERS IFRUIT, SHADE
ry Mrd, 1906. TREES GRAPE VINES

AND

SMALL FRUITS
'he? name the following witneases: John

K. Hedges and Jamea 1. Wlllh. or Tualatin. ORNAMENTAL

to a point ot discharge so arranged
as to gain tbe most elfective leverage
at the bottom of wheel. This arrange-
ment will render results much more
dependable than tbe overshot arrange-
ment, as you can readily understand
when 1 remind you that water oonfln-e- d

throughout the vertical fall exerts
pressures in which to the weight of
the volume of water is added the In-
fluence nf compact and continuous
flow; and for the further reason that
in au undershot wheel, the power is
directod and becomes effective at the
point of tangeuoy of tbe wheel, or in
other word? at right angles with the
vertical center of the wheel, whereas
upon au overshot wheel, there is a
loss of volume and loss of leverage,
greatest at point of discharge, "and
never as small as with tbe undershot,
throughout the quadrant of revolu-
tion whore the water over au overshot
wheel dees its woik.

In the matter of the samnlea of nra

and Manufacturers of all kinds ofOregon; John 1). Kd wards, Jean ('line, Nils I.'.
Ulson, Charlea 8. Archer and l.ula hi. Archer
or 1'ortlaud, Oregon, and Hel Nelson of VI- -

number of crew or of other passengers
carried. Tbe salary of tbe doctor on
board is commensurate with tbese du-
ties to his ship. To any passengers
who are suffering from ordinary forms
of seasickness and its concomitant
evils or who receives injuries which
are in any way due to the ship the
doctor's services are free. For any
sickness contracted before sailing or
during a voyage which Is not connected
with the above named conditions he is
entitled to a remuneration at tbe same
rate as he would receive on shore. Ob-
viously lt would be as unfair to ex-

pect that his services to passengers
should be rendered gratis as lt would
be for any visitor in a hotel or truvel-lu- g

on a railway to expect to bave

ento, Oregon.
Any and all neraona claiming adveraelvanv

Evortfrvema, Roses and Shrubbery.
Remember, Our Trees are Crown Strictly Without Irrigation.of the above described landa are requested to

file their claims in thia office on or betore the
aald Mrd day of February, 1MM. Fruit oxesMKllAf.L, T. BOI.AN,

nssn lieglKter.

aTimber Ind, Act Junes, 1K78.I

TICK FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Lund Office. The Dallea. Highest Prices Taid for High Grade Fruit.
Oregon, November 2S, 1905. Notice la hereby

iven tnat In compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of June 8, lK;ti, entitled
"An act for the aale of timber landa In the

which you left me, 1 feel disposed to
regard the richer samples as unfair
upon which to estimate au average
valuo, for the principal reason that

MT. HOOD MILL CO.
All kinds of Seasoned Lumber in stock. The Little
Mill with the Little Prices. Everything as cheap
as the cheapest and good as the best.
Mill one-four- th mile west of S. A. Helmers' store.

Kelly Wishart,
Telephone. Proprietors.

atatea of California, Oregon, Nevada and J. R. NICKELSENuiey are to my mind too rich to indi
n aanington Territory," aa extended to all
the public land suit's by act of August 4, 1HII2,

the following persons have tiled in tills olllcecate, in the lorm tlon in which you
ure working, the true character of the their sworn alatemenU, to wit:

JAMES D. W1RTH -- DEALER IN- -vein, l wus larticularly interested
ofcowerer, in tbe large specimen

about twenty pounds weight.
of Tualatin, county of Washington, atate of
Oregon, aworn atiilemei t No. 2716. tiled Octo-
ber !h, W05, for the purchase of the Vi V.

NKj, WHKW and SEjh'l, section Noti, VehiclesandAgricultural Implements

medical attention free in any illness
for which the hotel or railway authori-
ties could not be held responsible."

The writer of a letter to the London
Lancet says that the case of the ship's
surgeon Is stated with accuracy in the
above sentences and adds that ship's
surgeons are of two kinds first, those
who after they have qualified take
such a position either for health or for
pleasure, and, second, those who elect
to make sea life a permanency.

The pay of the ship's doctor varies
from $30 to $50 a month. This la for
duties to officers and crew. As regards
passengers In relation to tbe surgeon
the following groups will Include all:
First, the passenger who takes the

IhiH rock bears what 1 consider ev In .tisnii) .o. z norm, imiuu if E. w. M.ery iudiontiou of beinj! from such a JKA.V CLINKvein as luey would term in California, of Portland, conn')' of .Mii't unah. aUito ot
Oregon, aworn atni. nitfoi N 2721, file t o tua strung mayer. By tnis 1 mean

that the fcrD:af ion, distribution of ner vo n, i, !o the I'ltii l.use or t ,e Vt U
WHBW5a.iavlH.il I', township i north.metallic deposit throughout the mats CENTRAL MARKET

WOODS BROS., Props.
and tLe uniformly metalliferous ua

runc-e- W. l.
That they wilioii' r proof la slio v th tt the

lanr.a aought are mo e v;thi c.ie i.ir Hie tim-
ber or sUnie thereon' than .or agricultural

ttra thereof, tli are pretty certain.

Sharpies Tubular
THE LATEST AND BEST

m
CREAM

might almost 6ay infallible, iudioa puroosea, and lo ahih isn their claims U

aald land before tin iie.i un l Kecelver intious of a deep reaching deposit.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OFwhich, considering the heavy values the land nillce iu i ,)- - t a -, Oregon, on FebInitiative by remunerating the surgeon, ruary 13th, ;w.

They numc i.icf.lo.v witnesses: John
or ine smiui specimens taken from
higher levels tthuo the distribution
cf metal has been found to be less on- -

P.. Hedges, or l.iahl'ln, reion; t.ltarles s. Ar
perhaps handsomely, for any services
rendered; second, the passenger who
asks for bis bill and pays it If reason

cher of fortiaihi, r.i .: I mca I). Wlrth, of
TumIhi n. oren .i ; I i n .. tCdwanla of Portiform, promits the coiicluaiou that Fresh & Cured Meats

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.
land, Oregon; j. .ti. t.i or luHlatin. Ore- - ? SEPARATORSyour values are improving en you niniN.i: )!. . in i i'.i im.l, Oregou: W, V
Hiilgesof Heitw siit, iin.iii, and Jean C'llne

able; third, tbe passenger who, travel-la- g

for the first time, does not know
whether to ask for his bill or wait for
lt to be delivered, but is pleased to be

oeepeu your wormugs. jsasmg caicu
lations upon the basest metal ingrodi of roi'tiand, nititn i.

eni oi wie ore, me jnrse specimen Any and uj .'iaons etalming adversely
any ot the irn-- lands ure request-
ed to tile tiicn ciaiins .ii nia olhce on or be--

Received the Highest Award- -a Gold Medal

at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.above referred to preseuts a value of
lore the said 13th il i' ol February, hfO I.

Ii2f5 M It 'tl A I'll. T. NOLAN, Keglster,

enlightened on tbo matter; fourth, the
passenger who clings to the old time
notion that the surgeon is there solely

SJi.bU lead, to which mu t be added
biich gold, silver and copper values as
you are able to save in tbe process of
reduction adopted. The other two ..Mount Hood Storeh of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and repair", Orubbing Machines andINTHK H'tT.T I'OUItT OF THE HTATEfor the benefit of passengers, and, fifth,

the passenger who never Intends to
pay tbe surgeon. Medical Record.

Oltl'.titJN KO.i W.VSUU COUNTY.
Hora Dougitnrty, Plaintiff

ersua
Jamea Doughei ly, Defendant

To Jamea Dougherty. Defendant:

tmmller samples present values upon
the same basis of 832.40, and 851.10,
the lattor being probably characteris

' " Cable, Aermoter Wind Mills, Buckeye Pumps, Bolster Springs,
Hoyt'sTree Supports, and Hanford'g Balsam of Myirh.

cnii Extra Buggy Tops, Cushion, Dashes, Poles,
Shaft', Singletrees and Neckyokes.

W. S. GIUBBLE, Proprietor.Oar Aucc.tora. In the name of the state of Oregon, you aretic or wnat you may expect to en-
counter at depths from 200 feet down,
on your pay chutes. It is my opiu- -

hot ine Denetit or those who may nereoy reqmreu to appear ana auswer the
compiuihi men ugatnvt you in the above enleel "exclusive" or "stuck up," or who

- ion, and h,.s Leeu my practice in de- -
t'tieii miii i n or in line 'tie expiration of si
weeks fioni .ud alter the first publication tprate about blue blood, etc., lt will be

well to remember that if we go back butvelopiur prefects in regions where this summons, lo wit: on or before the 22nd Fine Fishing Tackle

HardwareGILL,the r"f'..Ato ol ore reduction have no1
beoti practically determiued, that de

twenty generations, or 700 years, each
Ammunition

Graniteware

Dry Goods

Notions

aay oi iieceinn. r, istjj, and ir vou fall so to ap
peurand ui'r, for want thereof the plain
tilt' will apply to the court for the relief pray
ed for In hei comnlalnt.towlt: that the Imniii

one ot us has 1,084,570 ancestors and
is related more or less closely to at or maliinioiix lietween yourself and the

velopment work should proceed to a
point where, glided by faithful aud
conservative assay estimates you have piainiin ue uisaoivea upon the grounds ol Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries--DEALER IN- -desertion and atwudonmeut by you of plain

least 2i0,000,000 of our fellows. Going
back but a couple of hundred years
further and tracing down our geneal

nc nanu puuioieut ore on dump to jus
tify a mill test. A small plant for re Thla summons is published by order of the

Hon, W 1. HrailsliHW. Judire of the Heventh
Judicial l.isti let. state of Oregon, and aald or-- Staple anduer was inane ana entered on inn 7th dayi
November. 11106. and the dale of the first mi

ogy, we would find that we bave more
cousins than there are people in the
world and that on the basis of but
two children per family. The dis

ductiou iliould then be installed, aud
tbe valuf-- of tbero k taken out deter-
miued. You will then be in a posi-
tion to safely estimate to what extent
you can push joi.r development work

iicatlon la the tftli day of November, lnur, and
wie ibbi puoucauon la tne 21 t nay of l)ecem
ber, IHH'i (JLAIIDK hTHAHAN.

l)W21 AlUirney for Plaintiff. Fancy Groceriesana at the n.ni.e tune make the prop
erty support itself. You must recog-
nize that tbo difference between t
property that "looks well" aud t

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that the unriVrul

crepancy is accounted for by the fact
that there have been so many inter-
marriages we have only as many
cousins as there are people In the
world today, but are related to a great
many many times over.

0. L, GILBZKT, rroprUtof, 0. F. GILBERT, lUaafM.

Mt. Hood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREOON.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
RcrfuUr Rates, $1.95 to f .30 par dax.

X.U by Wk or Month.

ItagM tew ially fcf 01m4 Cap Iaa Aartag July, August tad BapUiaW.

property that "pays well" is just the ed haa been appointed by the county court of
Wasco county, alate of Oregon, executrix of AND HARDWARE.me iaai win oi jamea uranain, deceaaeil. Allaineronce ooineen a "prospect bud

a "mine," aud 1 strongly recommend persons having claims against aaid ealatearehereby notified to prea nt the aatne.ituly ver-
ified, U) me at the olhce of A. K. J ay ne, In the

that you secure a mill test, either Word Blindneaa.
Some cuilous instances of the Dhvs- -

city of Hood Kiver. Wasco oount.v iirwnnwun your own plant, or at custom
mill if you aro not able to install re SOLE AGENTS FORn.wiiu h. iiiuuiu. iiuiu urn uaie oi mis no

nce. MrtKWUlirtl'JTTlS UKAHAM.duction aparatus at present, and
Dated Nov. 0, 1905. nW7 Kxecutrlxthereby gauge your further opera-

tions. While I bavo not bad the ad NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
Ical defect of "word blindness" are
given in tbe Lancet The disease la
fortunately uncommon. In one caae
the sufferer, an Englishman, thirty-fou- r

years of age, who knew Greek,
Latin and French well, suddenly lost

vantage of a personul inspection of
the property, I have seen enough to
be willing to say that were I in your

Denartment of the Interior lAnit nmM .i

NORTON & SMITHand Stiletto Cutlery.The bailee, Oregon, Nov. 14, l'Afi
Nothw la hereby given that the following-name- d

aetller haa filed notice of his (men-
tion to make final Droof in summit or m.
claim, and that aald proof will be made

Geo. T. Pratlier, United Htatea eommla- - HOOD KIVER HEIGHTS, OREGON.

all knowledge of English, though be
could read and understand Greek per-
fectly and Latin and French in a rath-
er smaller degree. Another and al-
most more curious case was that of a
man who lost the power of reading at

Tinners, Plumbers andaioner at nia omee ill wood Hlvcr, Oregou, onJanuary i, 1WM, vie.:
ALVA M. PR1TCHARD

1WK. for the Steam Fittersof Hosier, Oregon, on H. K. No.
K NKIisnrt K'HK, Sec. 0. T. RAWSON.Township 1 N I F. H. BTANTOS

He n Atnes the following wltneaaes to prove Handle- -
i.iiivuiiuiiu.ub resiueuce upon ana cultiva-tion of aaid land, viv- - WilllMm liduiu

sight This patient was able to write
accurately from dictation, but was
completely unable to read what he bad
written. Word blindness is apparent-
ly akin to color blindness, but is cms
talnly attended by much more Incon

Uavia and Albert Norrier. of Hood Hlvr ir.gon; v incent l ouDg or Mosler, Oregon. PumpS. Windmills, Spray Fittings
and Hose

jnion am. i. ntu.AN, Keglster.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in any number

place, i snouia certainly feel justified,
by what you have in sight even now,
in putting iu a small plant of say ten
tons capacity in 20 hours, aud feel
sure that tbe proporty would demon-
strate its value.

I shall be pleased to accompany yoo
out to tbe Gold Run at some future
time when my time will permit, and
do not hesitate to say that I believe
you bave a prospect whijh is greatly
above the average of such propor-
tions, aud one which 1 feel sure will
in a short time become a very satis-
factory paying proposition, conserva-
tively managed.

11. E. Cleland, night miller at tin
Cascade .Mill, who has also had a good
deal of experience iu the mining bus-
iness has made a partial assay cf ore
takeu from tbe mine at a depth of
seven and lourteen feet and says that
the specimens are very rich producers
and that if the miue develops this
kind of ore at a greater depth that it
will be a fiae paying enterprise.

venient consequences. ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL SET
TLEMENT.

Notice la herebv arlven that the nndeim 0110.1

Rallroada and Hacta.
We don't know what there Is about
stutlon that calls for a back. Every administrator of theeatale of John W. Mur Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees, English Walnut Trees, Fruit Trees, Scrubs ;

PlantH, etc. Oregon ia developing at wonderful walnut nrrxluHnff iwllnn. R!

phy, deceaaed, baa filed hla tlnul in

profltg. wi h ituall outlay of capital. Chance of a life time. Nn

day women who carry market baskets
from downtown borne and are proud of
It send for a buck to take them to tbe
station, though they take nothing with
them but a little handbag. Atchison
Globe,

expensiva dryers. We bave Uie hardy varieties, earlv bearers. A postal card
will bring you walnut catalog, a treatise on their culture and results here. Also
send for nursery catalog. HBOOatt k HONS, Walnut Nursery, Carlton, Ore.

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,
Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Also, all the standard varieties of apple, trees. Can
supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

the county court of the atate of Oregon for
Uasco county, and that the court haa fixed
aud apiolnud Saturday, the to day of

IwA, at ibe hour of lo o'clis k a. m
for the hearing of objections to anch final
account and the aetll men! fliereoi, and has
further ordered that notice of s.;ld in nrlng be
given by publication or a nollee lor four

weeka In the Hood Ruer Ulucter. All
beira, creditors or other persona Interested In
aald eatate may, on or before the day appoint-
ed foreuch hearing and settlement, file theirobjections to aald account or to any particu-
lar itema thereon, specifying the particulara
of such olijecllona.

Hated at Hood Hlver, Oregon, thla 6th day
of November, 1U.K

GEOKOK T. I'RATIIKH,
nlw' Admin lalratur.

He Aaked.
Papa (severely) Did you ask mam SNOW & UPSONma If you could have that apple?

air. Tap -- Be
careful now. I'll ask mamma. Three. Blacksmiths and Wagon flakersTear-Ol- d Truly, papa, I asked her,
but she aald I couldn't have It The most completely equipped power plant in Oraron.Closing Out Ladies' Top Skirts Contract work a specialty. Grubbing supplies and Log

gers' tools always on hand.
Thecare Of the .horse's hoof is essential. We are

experts in that line and cure corns and interferes.

Reaaaarea.
Sick Man-- Am I to take all that med-

icine? Wlfe--Ye-; all of lt Sick Man
--There's enough In that bottle to kin
a donkey. Wife No, ther Isn't John,
or the doctor wouldn't bare prescrib-
ed lt

Th Dalles Wins Suit.
The diimege suit brought by Mrs.

Emily MoWolhy to recover $15,000
from ton pity for injuries received by
bei through falling off of a sidewilk
on r n'pht in July of 1904.

lb j pi liutiff ' case was in the bauds
of three Portland attorney a, who
examined tbe following witnewes: J.
M. Filloon, Jerome McWethy, George
Mcllquist, Dr. Belio Feigusou, Mrs.
Wile hart, Nii-'- Biiottemiiler, J. H.
Cross, iMrs, W. E. Campbell, Susan
Angel. M. block, John Fender, Mrs.
John Phillits, Jerome McWethy, jr.;
Mrs. C. Coventon, and Dr. Giesen-droffe- r.

The plaintiff was carried to the wit-
ness stand in ber invalid chair and
gave in her evidence. Whether or
not her cae has any good ground
upon which to stand, she certainly la
a pitiable looking creature. The fol-
lowing witnesses for the defense were

inese bkirts are of the latest Fall and Winter
styles, in blacks, broMns, blues, plaids and tans.
Exceptional good values at these prices.

.adies' Top Skirts, worth $9.00, reduced to $7.00

.adies' Ton Skirts, worth $7.00. reducod to KRH

U. $. Commissioner Notary Public
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The Oldest Insurance and
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A L, CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS all descriptions. Bring it in.


